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BrusseLs, Apri L 1979
COMMUNITY-INDIA RELAT IONS
The Commission has asked the CounciL for authorisation to open
negoliations for a CommerciaI and Economic Cooperation  Agreement with
India to repIace the present EEC-India  CommerciaL Cooperation  Agreement.
The Commission is convinced that it  wou[d be poLiticatLy and economicaLLy
advantageous to respond favourably t0 Indiars expressed wish for a
broader-based and more dynamic retationship with the Community. This
conviction takes account of Indiats Leading position in the Third tJortd
as weLL as the countryrs attainments in the industriaL and scientific
fieLds and its economic potentiaL.
The present agreement was signed in December 1973 and came into force
on 1 April 1n4 for a period of 5 years, which has been tacitly extended
for a further year. - It  was the first  agreement with any non-associated
developing country embodying the concept of commerciaL  cooperation,
incLuding economic cooperation Linked with trade. The idea of negotiating
a wider agreement was first  put forward during the visit of the Prime
f4inister of India, H.E. Shri Morarji Desai to the Commission in June 1978.
In 0ctober 1978 the Indian Government  sent a note verbale confirming its
interest in this suggestion and indicating the ways in which it  wouLd tike
to see the 1973 agreement  modified or improved. Exptoratory taLks
between the Commission  and the Indian Mission to the Communities were
held in December  1978 and January 1979 ln order to cLarify the Indian
proposa  L s.
The main improvements sought by the Indian Government  are to extend
economic coopenation  beyond those areas specificaLty Linked to trade as in
the present agreement, to bring in scientific and technoLogicaL  cooperation
and to extend the competence of the Joint Cooperatjon Commission to incLude
the coat and steel sectors. In addition there shouLd be provision for con-
suLtations on both biIateraL and muLtiLateral issues in aLI the trade and
economi c fieLds,
OutLine of the new agreement
The new agreement which the Comm'ission is proposing to the CounciL
woutd be designed to estabLish a framework for commerciaL  and economic
cooperation between the European Economic Cooperation and"Indja. A
separate protocoI wouLd extend the provisions of the agreement to the
ECSC.
./.?.
As regards commerciaI cooperation, the new agreement woutd. contain
simiLar provisions to those of the existing agreement.  Under the heading
of economic cooperation, the two parties woutd agree to promote
increased participation in their respective jndustriaL deveLopment-
Given the evotutionary  nature of the agreement, no area of economic co-
operation would be ruLed out in advance, the two parties agreeing to use
t'he Joint Comnrission as the instrument for exptoring practicaI posSibiLities
of cooperation.
The Joint Commjssion, in addition to promoting and supervising the
various cooperation activities envisaged under the new agreement,  wouLd
ensure the proper functioning of.any sectoraI agreements between the two
parties, and promote a forum for'consuLtations on trade or economic
prob Lems.
-tconomlc Uactground
The main aim of the 1973 Commercia[ Cooperation Agreement t'las to
promote the deveLopment and diversification of trade between India and
ih" C"6unity. In fact the Communityts trade with India has deveLoped
faster than totaL trade in spite of the impact of increased petroteum
prjces. Community imports from India have risen from 0.77% of total
imp6rts in 1973 to an estimated  0.937. in 197$ urhjte exports have risen
from 0.84% in 1973 to just over 1% in 1978n LargeLy due to a 30% increase
in 1978 folLowing Indilts import LiberaLjsation measures. There has aLso
been a significant diversification in the Communityrs imports from India,
the proportion of manufactured goods having risen fron 54.7% in 1973 to
6ZJ, in 1972, incLuding a 300% increase in Indiars exponts of eng'ineering
products
Indiats domestic economic situation has aLso improved considerabLy
over the Last few years. Recent ach'ievements jn the modernisation of agri-
cuLture have gone a Lbng hray to solving the countryrs food probLem and
removed one oi the constraints on its devetopment  strategy. India now has
an industriaL base of considerahLe diversity, whose technoLogicaL
achievements are backed up by a weLL-endrrwed  scient'ific research estabLish-
ment. The non-traditionat industries, though they Erew up behind prot'ective
barriers, have now begun to compete successful"ly  on third markets,
particularLy in the Middle East with the aid of skiLLed workers from
india, whose remittances have contributed to the recent dramatic improve-
ment in Ind'iars ba[ance of payments. This in turn has enabled the
Government to embark on a substantiaL LiberaLisatjon o'f inrports of cap'itaI
goods, industriaL raw matefiaLs and components' wh'iLe djscounaging the
export of mass-consumption items such as edibLe oiLs, sugarr vegetabLes
and ri ce.
India.is now on the thresho[d of a ne$, phase of economic deveLopment
which shoutd provide increased opportunities for cooperation in aLL
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La Commission a demandd au ConseiI trautorisation drouvrir des n6gociations
en vue de [a conclusion  avec LrInde drun accord de coop6ration commercia[e et
6conomique destin6 i  remptacer Lraccord actuet de coop6ration coinmerciaIe
entre IrInde et LaiCommunaut6. La Commission est convaincue quril serait
poLitiquement et 6conomiquement  avantageux  de r6pondre favorabtement au
d6sir exprim6 par LrInde drdtabIir avec La Communaut6 des reLatir.rns pLus
dynamiques reposant sur upe base plus Large,. Cette conviction tient compte
de [a position dominante de ttlnde dans Le Tiers monde, de ses reaIisations
dans Les domaines industriel et scientifique et de son potentiel 6conomique"
Lraccord actue[ a 6t6 sign6 en d6cembre 1973et est entrd en vii]ueur [e 1er
avri[ 1974 pour une p6riode de 5 ans qui a 6t6 tacitement pnolong6e drune ann'#il.
' Ctest te premier accord avec un pa:': en d6veloppement non associ6; i L est un
exempIe concret de coop6ration commerciate 6[argie A l.a cmopdration 6conomiqu*
Li6e aux 6changes. Lrintention  de ndgocier un accord plus Iarge a 6t6 sugg6r6e Four
[a premidre fois au cours de [a visite du Pnemier ministre indien M. Shri Mor,.rrii
Dasai A La Commission en juin 1978. En octobre 1978, [e gouvernernent indien a
envoy6 une note verbaIe confirmant son int6r6t poun cette suggestion et indiquaiti"
Les voies suivant teshuetLes iI  ainerait voir modr'f ier *t *in6tiorer Iraccord cie
19?3. Des conversations  expLoratoires entre Ia eomrn'issi*n et La rission indierrnt
auprAs des Communaut6s  ont eu Lieu en d6cembre 1978 et en jairvier1979 en vue de
cLarifier tes propositions indiennes.
Les principaLes am6[iorations  demand6es par Ie gouvernement indi,:n sont Lrextens'ion
de ta coopdration 6conomique au-de[A des domaines sp6cifiquement  ti6s aux 6cf::r'rr:8s
comme dans Iraccord actuet, LrincIusion de La coop6rati*n scientifique et tet.r':*-"
Logique et trsLargissement des comp6tences  de La Commission mixte de coop6ra-; i:.ir
qui eng[obenaient [es secteurs du charbon et de Lracier" En outre, des dispot.-roRS
devraient pr6voi r des consuttations  tant pour Ies probl$mes bi tateraux que rir.'l l,i -
Iat6raux, dans tous Ies domaines commerciaux et 6conomiques.
Sch6ma du nouveI accord
nar[aCclmmissionauConsei|.definituncadredecoop6ra-
tion commerciate et 6conomique entre ta Communaut6  6conomique europ6enne et L!Inde.
Un protocote s$par6 6tendra Ies dispositions cle traccord ir ta CECA.
En ce qui couc.:flh€ [a coopdratibn commerciate,  [e nouveI accord comportera des dis-
positions semb[abtes 6 ceLtes du pr6sent accord, En matidre de coop6ration 6corro-
mique, Les deux parties *onviendront de promouvoir une part'icipation  renforcde
A [eur d6veLoppement industrieI respectif" Etant donn6 [e caractdre 6voIutif de
Iraccord, aucun domaine de ta coop6ration 6conomiquu,  Re sera excLu dtemb[6e, Ies
deux parties convenant dravoir recours i  La Commission mixte pour expLorer  Les
possibi Lit6s pratiques de coop6ration.-?-
La commission mixte, d6ja charg6e de promouvoir et de superviser Les diff€rentes
activit€s de coop6ration envisagJet d"nr Le cadre du nouvet accord, garantiira Le
bon fonctionnement  de tout accord sectonieL entre tes deux parties et pr6voira
t.,  .ontrLtations reIatives aux probL€mes  commerciaux  ou 6conomiques'
Contexte 6conomique
ffiifde[|accorddecoop6rationcommercia[ede19736taitde
prornouvoir  Le Oeveiopp.*.nt et. [;  diversification des 6changes entre IfInde et
ta Communaute. rn-iiii,  Les 6changes de [a Communaut6  avec IrInde se sont ddve-
Lopp6s pLus rapiJement'que Itenseilble des 6changes commerciaux,  en d€pit de
Ltimpaci de Iraugmentation des prix du p6tro[e'
Les impontations de La Communaut6  en provenance  de trlnde sont pass{es de
Orit 't- en 1973 i  un taux estim6 de 0r'93 % de Lrensemble des importations en
19?8 cependant que Lei exportations sont pass6es de Ot84'4-en 1973 A un peu
pirr a.- 1 % en 1gl|, gr$ce surtout A un accroissement  de 30 % intervenu en
1978 e ta suite des nesures de tiberation des importations adopt6es par LrInde'
Les impOrtations de La Communaut6 en provenance  de LrInde se sont aussi beaucoup
diversifi6es, t, proportion des p.oUrlt" manufactures 6tant pass€e de 54'7  %
en 1973 e 6?13% en 1977, y .otplis un accroissement  de 300 % des exportations
indjennes de produits industrieIs'
La situation economique int6rieure de Lfrnde srest aussi consid6rabLement am6[ior6e
au cours des derni€res annees. Les r6aLisatior.rs r6centes concernant La mo#rnisation
de IragricuLture o;i-i";;;rani  contrlbue e rdloudre .te pr.obldme aLimentaire  du
Faysu srlpprimant ainsi Liune des entraves A sa stratdgie d9 ddve[oppement'  LrInde
dispose aujourdrf,rl  Oiune base industrietLe trds d'iveisifi6e dont Les r6aLjsations
technologiques srexpLiguent par Le ddvetoppement  remarquabLe  de Ia recherche
scientifiqule au niveau'nationaL.  Les indusiries non traditionneLLes qui se sont
pourtant d€vetopB6es i  Ltabri de barri&res de protection ont aujourdrhui commenc6
A se r6v€ter corleiitiu", .rt  Les march6s du Tiers monde, notamment  au Proche-
Orient, grtce a i;;ia.  de travaiLteurs indiens qual.ifi6s dont les envois de
fonds ont dtaiILeurs cbntribu6 i  Itam6Lioration  spectacuLaire  rdcente de La
batance indienne des paiements. gn retour, cel"a a permis au gouvernment drentre-
prendre une Lib6ration';!mportante des impirtations de bien dt6quipements' de
mati6res premidres induitiieILes et de composants tout en d6courageant L'expor-
tation dtartictel-ae'.ontttt"tion  de masse tets que Les huiLes comestibtes'
[e sucre, Les L6gumes et [e riz'
LrInde se trouve aujourdthui au seuit drune nouvelLe phase de d6veLoppement
6conomique qui J"u.rit offrir  dans tous tes secteurs 6conorniques de nouveLLes
possibititgs de coop6ration avec La Communautti'